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)v To Falls Talked
p A delegation of farmers from
the; norln Sltrer Creek-fal- ls area
appeared before the county court
Thursday tor nrT" that construc-
tion of an Improved road In that

la; cantankerous and 'Ucks "over
the water , bucket, we will short-
en to Knox DUtte.! saya The Che-mekeU- n,

the , organizational bul-
letin.- i i m

The proposed bike Is Into the
Cageadlst region The- party will
leave ,at'j8;J0 j o'clock Sunday
morning --for i tie Senator hoteU
where ; registrations are made.
Fees for the trip will be: trans-porUU- on

fl.SO if the trip Is to
Cascadla; 10 cents If to Knox
butte: trail fee Including coffee;

territory not be held mn f Vj
trouble orer ; rlgbt-of-wa- y. ; The

'delegation , proposed 'the Sam
Matheny, route) as an alternate to
the one the court now is consid-
ering. This. route Is said to be
shorter, for Salem people Jn reach-
ing the falls but a longer route
if a loop trip Is made from Sil-vert- on.

- Court members said af-
ter the delegation left that in
constructing the south road to the
falls no right-of-wa- y payments
hd been necessitated.

JTtiat technical Point i and
--Others Brought up in

, , Trial of Kirsch
"

cents. J. W. Moore, will be tbe
leader."10 cents; park entrance fee, 10

- A, i surprise objection, sprung
immediately after the state's can

PIMKE1I
c;-' 4-- '-

, i i j,,
Arthur Dt Hay of Lekevlew

Thursday filed la the state depart-
ment her hi declaration of can-
didacy for' the non-partis-an nom-
ination ' for . circuit Judge of . the
14th Judicial district. Lake

' .
1county. - :

Other candidates who filed dec-
larations Thursday were:

Ralph . W. Horan, Klamath
rails, for the republican nomin-
ation for the office of represen-
tative in the state legislature for
the 32nd district, Klamath
county.

L. Q. English, Toledo, for the
republican nomination tor district
attorney of Lincoln county.

D. R. Parker, Condon, for the
nonpartisan nomination for the
office of Judge of the circuit etfurt
of the 11th Judicial district, com-
prising Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler counties.

arahul. Frank Kirsch opened in
as'Justice court here yesterdav aft f

ernoon, hung the case up (or an
s hour while the Judge and attor-
neys sourht to determine whether

operate" means ''drive", in the
! :--i n' 1' charge of "operating a motor, ve-lilt-le.

while under the influence of
In I

- Intoxicating liquor."
. Defense attorney argued. that

the words could pot be used Inter
changeably and thaV the com- -
plaint should have 'Charged Kirsch

'with ."driving a motbr vehicle
while under the Influence of In'
tnilmtlnr linunr." --a --CM' AtUiid Salem's"Judge,Miller Hayden overruled j

Fashion Revue Friday evening at the Elsinore

What tho well-drass- gt of 1932 will wear aaorniag, aeoa aad might Is offered here to give the
ladies a laugh end the man a paia ia the region of the gizzard. The New York Castoai Cetters' Mea's
Stylo Show sponsors 'eia. Loft te nght William C: N orris, in a delectable single-breast- ed seek salt
CUnurquhart (honest 1) Jaid; Maarice M. Beaaett, la a fetching doable-breast- ed business salt, ef navy
blue cheviot; Frank C NageL ia a darling sin gU--b roastad dirocter's emit ef oxford gray, with striped
worsted pan lias j J. A. Milbonar, ia a dream ef a director's snit with eenble-breaste-d waistcoat and
striped cheviot treason; Engone Schaaav ia a fashionable oxford gray catawayi Samael E. Larson, la'
petite light bine cassiaare best salt for wear instead ef tazede whoa entertaining lap the home, and
Andrew Abo, in a modestly simple ailk-collar- od dienor salt. Wear 'em all if yea have time.

nerense objection out wunneia
- fiaal Judgment, requesting that

briefs be submitted on that point

Chemeketansto
Watch Weather,
- Decide on Goal

Theatre 50 models showing the season's smart-
est garments. V , . . .within 10 days. !

i The state called three witness- - !

asj State Traffic Officer Ross.
Who made the arrest and three'

Weather, goodor bad. Is being
taken into consideration for the
Chemeketans hike scheduled for
Snndav. "If Old Sol Is in a good Ml- . 1 f

also has this question under ad-

visement . ".

The case was, brought before
Judge Hayden from Woodburn
Justice of the peace district on af-
fidavit of prejudice.

Defense set up plea that queer
actions jit the ear on February 15,
the day of arreet, were due to
heavy load of grain and defective
steering apparatus.

A second technicality threaten-
ed to postpone hearing of the ease

when defense 'asked for dismissal
of the case, partly on grounds
that the arresting officer had not
had the defendant examined by a
physician. Defense held the law
makes this mandatory. Hayden

Wood burn officers, ail of whom
testified Kfrsch was under

aee of- - liquor when arrested; and
defense called six witnesses, all
bet one of whom testified that
the ' defendant had had no alco-ho-

drink at all.

humor and will smile upon us, we
will go up Into the snow on High
deck. On the other hand, it Jupe

Bright New Prints
and Combinations!1

hions 0 0 0

Women's and
Misses' Sizes

Extraordinary values
even for Ward's! Every
style feature of 8prlng
1132 Is here color con-
trast, hlghbllt belts,
bracelet aleeves. Jackets,
boleros, bright buttons,
perky bows, flying scarfs,
"square" shoulders!
Prints and combinations.
In all the new colors
Mandarin Green. Nassau
Blue, Lido Red. Beige
tones and of course,
Blacks. See these sensa-
tional values tomorrow!

ME- N-
VV 4

0 wFOREMOST In The GREAT PARADE
ARE THESE EXCEPTIONAL FINE

Bright New
PRINTS

Here's a sensation
95al offer ef Jacket

frocks, boleros, and

1nil Tirrmn rCi one-pie-ce frocks
a on wmw many lace-trlmme- d.

All colors!

For Spring 1932 Boucles, Novel Weave in

Fur Trimmed

'
fJ

LV

COATS

$1498.

STYLED to FAVOR YOUR APPEARANCE
Women's and Misses'

Everything about these Coats la NEW
as new as Spring Itself with a dif-

ferent 1021 smartness! They've that
slim moulded silhouette, with the line
of the waist narrowed to a new youth-
ful trlmness! Interesting sleeves .
flattering fur-trimm- ed 'collars, and
novel cuffs. Skillfully tailored of nov-
elty woolens In new blues, navy, red, A
black. They're the Coats to buy NOW
for wear right through till summer!

SPORT COATS

PRICED to FAVOR YOUR PURSE
'The fine clothes Shat America's foremost producers have

( developed for us uphold all their past ideals and ours in
; quality and elegance. But how differently they're priced I

The difference is in your favor, to an almost unbelievable
... dee;';y- - "

r .

jThe new styles . . the new low prices . and oiir extensive
showing will make it a pleasure in choosing your spring

;togsherel -
,f V. ;

Square shouldered, slim hipped coats.
Military la $9.98appearance

. Afi - i - 4.4 m

LKJkjvlv smart opnne turnishmes will olav . 7

an important Dart in voiir cr TamsXBerets! Highr
iri-the-B-

ack Effects!appearance & Success
f I.STETSON & MALLORY HATS

fKlbiNUL I rlVt UArUKUS .
'--

O

1 . ... ARROW SHIRTS
t? 1. KTJ O. 1 ' " i--" :.. . s '. - M Tour Easter Eat is here! Smart new Pancake

Tarns, Berets Turbans, Baby Brims, and higb-in--
the-ba-ek effectn. 'All nt atraw. trimmod viiK fttml

jvcrv iiew owie m lhese famous Lines is Here,
at Surprisingly Low Prices! I

Others at 1.00 & USA

J
I:Bishop's Latest Spring Models

at the Elsinore Fashion Revne

View Bishop's Models in Fashion
Revne at Elsinore Theatre Tonight
TXm -- 9:30 o'Clock .

, Tonight 275 N..Iiberty,?:.-.;::j::v:Te- 8774-- : ; Salem; Ore.
Yoti NeijnLor Sara Money at WardV-iV- ny Donlt Youl


